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Among the most com monly repeated com mu nist slo gans is the slo gan
which runs along the lines of “com mu nism pro duces accord ing to human
needs and wants.” It is so often repeated and in such a way that it appears
to be assumed by many to be an intu itively desir able polit i cal goal, and eo
ipso is not explained. There is tragedy in this.

In the cur rent age of impend ing eco log i cal col lapse, there is increas ing
talk of social reg u la tion and con trol. With the con se quences of “free enter ‐
prise” becom ing more clearly dele te ri ous, it has become intu itive for some
that the solu tion to the prob lem is to increase reg u la tion and con trol in the
gen eral sense. Such an approach implies the per spec tive that the unreg u ‐
lated human in the mar ket has become dan ger ous, and we must restrain
him in order to save the global ecosys tem.¹ This goes hand- in-hand with
the com mon real iza tion that those of us who enjoy the “impe r ial mode of
liv ing” will have to renounce our hedo nis tic lifestyles and accept much
more mod est liv ing stan dards in order to no longer endan ger the health of
the planet. That com mu nism strives to sat isfy needs and wants thus appears
to be a mis take — the real ity of things sug gests that the very oppo site
should become the tem po rary goal of soci ety: we should strive instead to
down size and cut down our want, rather than demand its great est sat is fac ‐
tion.
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Unfor tu nately, such an analy sis has it all back wards. To under stand
why, it must first be made clear that human needs and wants are not tran ‐
shis tor i cal in char ac ter, but are rather socially deter mined:

“There is no such thing as a set of nat ural needs which inevitably over ‐
ride needs, wants and desires stem ming from his tor i cally spe cific
social rela tions. The mere fact that 780.000 [sic] peo ple com mit ted sui ‐
cide in 2015 should make us think twice about pos tu lat ing the exis ‐
tence of some thing like an irre press ible need for sur vival. Human
beings reg u larly dis play their will ing ness to sac ri fice them selves for all
kinds of rea sons, and they do dan ger ous things well aware of the dan ‐
gers involved” (Mau, 90).

Thus, “even our so- called basic bio log i cal needs for food, shel ter and the
like, must be seen as spe cific, socially medi ated con tents, the prin ci ple of
whose expla na tion is not our com mon phys i o log i cal nature but the social
rela tions of pro duc tion, dis tri b u tion and exchange” (Soper, 88). The ques ‐
tion there fore should not be how we can alter our needs and wants, but
rather how we can alter our social con di tions which pre scribe such needs
and wants.

Herein lies the real iza tion that we have had it all back wards. Cap i tal ‐
ism as a social for ma tion is not unique in its desire to aggres sively serve
human want at all costs. It is just the oppo site: the cur rent mode of social
metab o lism which char ac ter izes moder nity is unique in not bas ing its mate ‐
r ial pro duc tion on the imper a tives of want and need. That mate r ial pro duc ‐
tion in gen eral exists to serve such imper a tives was intu itive to any pre vi ‐
ous his tor i cal epoch; it is cap i tal ism that uniquely decou pled pro duc tion
from such imper a tives. The his tor i cal par tic u lar ity of this fact cor re sponds
directly to the his tor i cal par tic u lar ity of our eco log i cal cri sis — no longer is
the process of social metab o lism innocu ous, but has instead acquired an
alien ated form under cap i tal ism. This alien ated form is the decou pling of
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pro duc tion from its pre vi ously his tor i cally applic a ble innocu ous imper a ‐
tives of need and want, in favor of the imper a tives of cap i tal (the val oriza ‐
tion of value).² This decou pling we call the “meta bolic rift.”

Com mu nism thus pro duces accord ing to want only in the utterly
innocu ous sense that pro duc tion no longer has a sep a rate end to itself but
instead becomes merely instru men tal prac tice for the wills of free peo ple. It
pro duces accord ing to want in the sense that it no longer acquires a socially
excep tional char ac ter but instead becomes merely that which it should do
with out socially assigned vicis si tudes. In this sense, com mu nism returns
pro duc tion to its pre- capitalist form as some thing which is not socially
excep tional and which is not an end- in-itself. But, in the his tor i cally tran ‐
scen dent sense, it trans forms the social medi a tion of this pro duc tion into a
con scious activ ity of social deter mi na tion pre scribed by freely asso ci ated
sub jects.
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